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1. FAMILY

2. EUCATION

3. HEATLH

4. ECONOMY

5. CRIME

6. PUBLIC SAFETY



There follows a list of some of the significant issues responded to by, KJLV- FM, Los Altos/San Jose, California, along with significant 
programming treatment of those issues for the period of October 1- December 31, 2021.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in 
which the issue appear does not reflect any priority or significance.  All time are Pacific Time zones.

Issue Program Date Time Duration  Description of Program
Family Closer 

Look
10/9 7:00 pm 30 minutes 

Segment 1
CLOSER LOOK: ‘Solo’ Parent Society Hosts Free Online Support Groups- 
After 13 years of marriage, Robert Beeson suddenly found himself single. 
“My wife left me -- and left me with our three daughters who were 9, 7 and 
4 at the time. It was the darkest season.”  Grappling with this new solo 
responsibility, the divorced dad turned to his church for comfort and 
support. He was saddened to find very few Christian resources address the 
deep loneliness and doubt that many single parents endure. Out of his own 
need to be part of a welcoming faith community, Beeson founded the Solo 
Parent Society. 

Family Local 
Closer 
Look

10/3 7:30 pm 20 minutes Big Brothers Big Sister of the Bay Area, connecting with kids with mentors in 
the Bay Area- Rafael Sierra spoke with Anthony Spivey, Vice President of 
Programs for Big Brothers Big Sister of the Bay Area (BBBSBA) about their 
efforts of connecting kids (ages of 6 and 16) with responsible adult mentors 
who can guide them through life’s many challenges. Spivey spoke about 
BBBSBA’s mission, it’s background and how he became part of their 
leadership team. He talked about the areas they serve (San Francisco Bay 
Area) and the importance of volunteerism to help them accomplish their 
mission. He also spoke about the need for mentors and having more than 
600 kids on a waiting list to find their Big Brother/Big Sister. Spivey 
mentioned a kid’s parent-guardian-family being important to picking their 
mentor, and the intake process of a potential mentor to become a Big 
Brother/Big Sister. He also spoke about their guidelines to help keep kids 
safe once they are matched up with a mentor. And once a match has been 
made, Spivey gave ideas of what kids and their Big Brother/Big Sister can 
expect to do like playing ball, hiking, going to Great America, going to a 
ballgame, going to a concert, or just ‘hanging out.’ Contact information was 
given for Big Brothers Big Sister of the Bay area including a website.

https://www.klove.com/news/closer-look/home-improvement/closer-look-solo-parent-society-hosts-free-online-support-groups-1345
https://soloparentsociety.com/
https://soloparentsociety.com/


Family Local 
Closer 
Look

10/24 7:30 pm 20 minutes Special Needs- Rafael Sierra spoke with Cathleen Small, New and Young 
Families Services Director at Down Syndrome Connection of the Bay Area 
(DSCBA) about their mission to empower, inspire and support people with 
Down Syndrome, their families and the community. Serving the San 
Francisco CA Bay Area, and reaching out to other areas in California, 
including parts of Oregon. Serving families and individuals with Down 
Syndrome in different capacities, including offering a wide range of 
programs and resources to meet the needs of people with Down Syndrome. 
This includes educational resources, music therapy, sports and recreation, 
cognitive and communication services, mental health services, programs for 
new and expectant parents and more. Small also mentioned her 
experiences helping out folks with Down Syndrome and seeing these kids, 
adults and their families thrive. Contact information was given for the Down 
Syndrome Connection of the Bay Area including a website.

Family Local 
Closer 
Look

11/28 7:30 pm 20 minutes Foster Family/Adoption- Royal Family Kids Bay area, Kindra Ponzio talked 
with Susumu Agari about kids’ camp and mentoring for kids in foster care. 
Tons of activities but also exercises to help them cope with the difficulties 
in their lives.  www.bethel.org/rfkc

Education Closer 
Look

10/10 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: ‘Dare to Dream’ School Assemblies Ignite Hope In Tweens, 
Teens-  Dare To Dream school assemblies rely heavily on the power of 
personal experience, starting with the unlikely success Randy Rich enjoyed 
as a professional football player for the Detroit Lions, Denver Broncos, 
Oakland Raiders and Cleveland Browns. Various artists, musicians and pro-
athletes take the mic to share their own struggles to believe and achieve.

Education Closer 
Look

10/10 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: Young Children Give Out Phone Numbers, Chat With 
Strangers Online- An Interview with the  Center for Cyber Safety and 
Education and Eliza McCoy with the National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children about their age-appropriate training program called 
Netsmartz.

Education Closer 
Look

12/19 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: GenZ Christians Surveyed On God, The Bible And Society
GenZ Christians have questions about practical faith. They want Scripture-
based solutions for the issues they face alongside their friends. “I can no 
longer avoid truths about racial injustice, about environmental destruction 

https://www.air1daretodream.com/
https://iamcybersafe.org/s/
https://iamcybersafe.org/s/
https://www.missingkids.org/netsmartz


and I do not know if the Church cares about this.” For them it’s pastoral – 
not political. Monika Kelly reports.

Education Closer 
Look

12/19 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: Tech Careers Encouraged Among Black Youth Through 
‘Hidden Genius’- The Hidden Genius Project began when five business and 
tech titans, all black men, partnered to mentor black boys for careers in 
science and technology in Oakland California. Not only do 95% of program 
participants graduate from high school, but many go on to head up other 
impactful social and educational outreaches in their communities. Kindra 
Ponzio talks with founding exec. director Brandon Nicholson.

Health Closer 
Look

10/31 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: 'Tell Me More' - 3 Words to Prevent Teen Suicide- 
Crushing loneliness and lack of purpose has seized millions of young adults, 
causing a frightening spike in teen suicides. Mental health experts urge 
parents, teachers and pastors to turn the tide of dark thoughts with these 
three little words: “Tell me more.” Monika Kelly gets advice from Maureen 
Underwood with the Society for the Prevention of Teen Suicide who also 
serves as a social worker and psychotherapist.

Health Closer 
Look

10/31 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: ‘Call-In’ Bible Studies Connect to Faith and Friendship
(K-LOVE Closer Look) – When COVID-19 forced churches to close and halted 
even small social gatherings, Christians continued to crave interaction with 
fellow believers. Soldiers for Faith Ministries launched ‘call-in’ bible studies 
back in 2012, but stay-at-home orders in 2020 crystalized the ministry 
purpose and mission. “When the pandemic hit,” says founder Kelly 
McAndrew, “all of a sudden we understood what God had prepared us for.”

Health Closer 
Look

11/14 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Arts & Crafts Ease PTSD In Veterans- Beads, leather, paint 
and glue: can crafts help vets heal from PTSD? “Yes,” says Captain Joe 
McClain. Closer Look’s Bob Dittman reports. Vets often fight anger and 
hopelessness after their time in the service. If you or a soldier you know is 
struggling call the confidential Veterans Crisis Line 800-273-8255.

Health Closer 
Look

11/19 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: GenZ Christians Surveyed on God, The Bible And Society
GenZ Christians have questions about practical faith. They want Scripture-
based solutions for the issues they face alongside their friends. “I can no 
longer avoid truths about racial injustice, about environmental destruction 
and I do not know if the Church cares about this.” For them it’s pastoral – 
not political. Monika Kelly reports.

https://soldiersforfaith.com/
tel:+1-800-273-8255


Health Closer 
Look

12/5 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Living with Chronic Illness? Advice for Faith And Family-
“It can be very isolating when no one really gets it,” says Susan Rodriguez at 
Hospital for Special Surgery in New York. As a licensed clinical social worker, 
she works with patients who experience emotional pain caused by their 
debilitating physical condition. “They feel like they’re being looked at as 
lazy, not wanting to work, saying ‘my family thinks I just want to be home 
all day,’ she explains, “but many are licensed, they hold degrees...they have 
contributed to society and they want to continue doing that.” Billie 
Branham reports.

Health Local 
Closer 
Look

10/31 7:30 pm 20 minutes Addiction/Drug- Kindra Ponzio spoke with Dana Rowe regarding the 
growing epidemic of addiction. Live in Programs available to help addicts 
get their lives back on track. Counseling, job training, resume writing, GED 
and school catch up, etc. Youth girls’ facility to help trafficked girls. 
www.teenchallenge.net

Economy Closer 
Look

10/24 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Americans On the Move - The Great Reshuffling?
Facing realities, sometimes economic, sometimes health-related, people 
nationwide are reassessing personal priorities.  Dvera Cohn of Pew 
Research Center confirms “about 1 in 20 adults told us they had moved 
permanently or temporarily due to the coronavirus outbreak,” a marked 
uptick from years past.

Economy Closer 
Look

12/12 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Land Your Next Great Job! Crossroads Career Services Offers 
Advice- Losing your job can be emotionally draining and can even lead to 
questioning your faith in God. “To have some anger, some bitterness, some 
regret is a very natural thing,” agrees Dave Sparkman of Crossroad Career 
Services, who challenges jobseekers to ask themselves “…a truly curious 
question. ‘I wonder what God’s up to here?’

Economy Local 
Closer 
Look

10/10 7:30 pm 20 minutes Kindra Ponzio talks with Daniel Curtis, President of Sleep in Heavenly Peace, 
Alameda Co. SHP serves the bay area Livermore, Los Altos, Moss Beach, CA. 
They provide beds to kids in need. They work with social services, police 
and others, sometimes by providing proper sleep accommodations, keeping 
the kids from entering the CPS system. SHP uses volunteers to complete the 
builds and businesses and other donations to provide materials and 
complete bedding set.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hss.edu%2Fplaybook%2Fliving-with-chronic-illness-top-10-tips-to-emotional-well-being%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJEllyson%40kloveair1.com%7Cd96c3cfde5a0414d98eb08d9636eba36%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637650149544018818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xlK37ExvQmJhwaCSuCMvBGzWj0%2BtezDU8EOMsAE7zV0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hss.edu%2Fplaybook%2Fliving-with-chronic-illness-top-10-tips-to-emotional-well-being%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJEllyson%40kloveair1.com%7Cd96c3cfde5a0414d98eb08d9636eba36%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637650149544018818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xlK37ExvQmJhwaCSuCMvBGzWj0%2BtezDU8EOMsAE7zV0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pewresearch.org/staff/dvera-cohn/
https://crossroadscareer.org/
https://crossroadscareer.org/


Economy Local 
Closer 
Look

11/21
12/19

7:30 pm 20 minutes Housing- Kindra Ponzio talked with Lisa Faria regarding the housing market 
in Silicon Valley, trends, mortgages for first time buyers, tough getting fire 
insurance in some areas. wwwlisasoldmine.com

Economy PSA
KJLV
KMVS
KLVS

10/26-
11/7
12/5

112 
spots, 8 
times 
each day

15 seconds Sleep in Heavenly Peace provides single or bunk beds for kids at no 
cost.  Their motto is “no kid sleeps on the floor in our town.”  See 
their Facebook page: “SHP Alameda County”

Crime Closer 
Look

11/22 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Jail to Jobs, Prison Fellowship 'Remembers Those in Prison'
Christ-centered ministries like Prison Fellowship and Jail To Jobs 
Austin break into that hopelessness with practical and spiritual reform.
Hip-hop artist Lecrae partners with Prison Fellowship, performing concerts 
in select prisons, speaking and encouraging inmates to embrace a second 
chance at life. He has several relatives who have been in prison, “even my 
own father was incarcerated, some of my closest uncles as well.”

Crime Local 
Closer 
Look

11/14
12/12

7:30 pm 20 minutes Domestic Abuse- Kindra Ponzio spoke with Esther Peralez-Dieckmann about 
domestic violence, the rise, the affect it has on the kids, babies, families and 
the community. talked about the services they provide including court 
escorts, restraining orders, shelter, safe ways to leave, etc

Public 
Safety

Closer 
Look

11/28 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Heroes Shaped by 9/11: Lessons from the Attack on the 
America. For those who witnessed the aftermath up close, the effects of 9-
11 were infinitely more personal than intrusive changes to airport security. 
The attacks redirected their personal health and professional 
ministries.  Kevin Ellers, D. Min was in Kansas City when he was called to the 
Trade Towers collapse in New York City with The Salvation Army. Ellers has 
since designed curriculum with titles like Spiritual First Aid  used to train 
first responders internationally. Rev. Dr. Tim Carentz was a young Air Force 
medic in D.C. when he got the call to the Pentagon on 9-11. He was 
eventually diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Leaning 
on faith in Jesus and the support of his military community, Carentz retired 
from the USAF as a Chief Master Sergeant and now operates Kaiserslautern 
Military Resiliency Center. 

https://www.prisonfellowship.org/about/reentry-support/?mwm_id=383989518175&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3f6HBhDHARIsAD_i3D9ABpdnuaMW1EjY_y8VLu1towfnBMUiiJLdFlYn0YGvbEXIGd-r5YIaAqtgEALw_wcB
https://www.facebook.com/jailtojobs/
https://www.facebook.com/jailtojobs/
https://www.prisonfellowship.org/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fkevin-ellers-d-min-2705a852%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217382498%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EkUIsLxi9%2Fz%2BJn4LTrl4PKIl0YOHrEgSMmuyLAb2KWs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdisaster.salvationarmyusa.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217382498%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=v7r5dJuwXIClGXi36itoEm7KxxcwatrC8FBlVDQtqes%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUeJkB9rfwUs&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217392492%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WdGT2WoSgWYT52En6YJJO3UJxdyf%2FNd7KxXRly9MwsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekmrc.com%2Fcopy-of-about-1&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217402485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YgXQ3DkTWbuWdz8sZFEt5XmAA2YPG0rvZWG4NRbBBew%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekmrc.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217402485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5JLb8mLwdaTHpWeczly9zBEkT2syEWr9%2BzOeiYtP1fU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekmrc.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cc90b23d063024a5a2f0a08d9af15bc5c%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637733330217402485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5JLb8mLwdaTHpWeczly9zBEkT2syEWr9%2BzOeiYtP1fU%3D&reserved=0

